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is th. topic for discussion by two 





mon  from the 
Camtaidge universitv team tomor-
row 
at
















. Wood., a radio -speech 
to 






the (avow's. The) were selcrted 
during tr)out in 
Th.. 




It and lightning repar-
tee. nil' be 
represented  h) Peter 
31anstield and 
Abstain  Simpson. 
Thq pair currently art. 
making  







the Fresno State college team. 
This Is the 
first tirne the cam-
pus 
squad  
has  met 
the English 
detiators.  
The  fling promises to 
be one 
of good humor and laughter. 
lo 
1)r. Lawrence Mount. 
lisie 
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department  head. 
announced  
,Paul 
Sakornoto.  and Phil
 TrOW- 
:scheduled
 tor late May 
The 
toilaN 
that  the Enginoering 
de- bridge were 
nominated  at 
.ester-
 
tiiittee  will meet 
tomorrow
 at  
partment has arranged 
an "in- dav's 
sophomore 
council  




plant-  extension program 
with to fill the post c! sold'
 represent- which will help 
outline plans 
the ill us 
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flcuts.
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during  ch final 
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Mortimer  /1,1 one 
of 
the  most controversial and dynamic 
personalities in 
modern education, 
will be on the 
campus
 this evening 
r., 
,peal  to faculty 




event  which should not be 







of higher learning. 
Here is 
an 
opportunity  to hear one of the 
most
 brilliant thinkers 
.he United States  and 
one of 
the nation's




 does not occur 




 if is an opportunity to hear a man speak 
about 
system  of education  which is thoroughly opposed to the edu-
c,it,rinul  
system  practiced
 at San Jose State. 
DI. 
Adler is an eeporient of the 




 development of the 




Time magasine has quoted him as 
saying.  "Education 
merely 
for 








 era, we are not 
certain
 Dr. 




If he is correct,
 then 
perhaps  















 in a competitive 
world. 
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spe-
cial interest in what 
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 The reception, which is 




Plan  Author 
committee,  will he attended 
by r 
friends and former
 associates "I 





The  former San 
Jose  State 
c01-
1.,_ze instructor
 and dean 
will  be 
presented
 with a 





Dr. Elder served 
as
 instructor. 
as president of the junior college, 
and as (lean of the 
lower division.. 
Now,  he is active in San
 Jose 












there  are several 
fall
 
teaching  job openings




A married couple with teach-
ing credentials is winted 
for a 
two -teacher






 Miss Doris 
K.
 Robin-
















Modoc county also will 
be in 
need of elementary teachers in 
the fall, Miss Robinson 
continued.  
! "We are 
getting  new 
requisitions
 
'for teachers in all sections of 
the 
!state nearly every day. Teacher 
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Disabled  American 
Veterans. 
, chapter








'plan,  at their 
meeting  on 
Wednesday.  Apr. 8. 
at 7:30 p.m. in 














I will be 














 meet today to Itsten to , 
reptesentatiyes of two San Fran-
cisco booking a ge n c 
it's
 acting!  
for some 
of the bands that 
are  i 
being considered
 to pi.rtorm 
at
 
the Inaugural Ball. 
The 
meeting Will at 2:30 

















54 SO. SECOND 
Ronson & Evans Lighters 
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repaired by &IS students 





































































Roberts Typewriter Co. 
156 W. Son Fernando Easy Parking 
CY 24842 
GOOD FOOD AT 
COLLEGE PRICES 
LARGE BOTTLE OF MILK 
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4igchie4
 cteak /Mae 
10c 
545 South Second CYpress 5-1817 
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Tuesday.  April 7. 1953 
SPARTAN DAILY I 
Fresh Mermen Gum 
Mister.
 









By RON WAGENBACH 
 
r, 
The horsehiders of 
Washington  Square posted their biggest score 
of the
 





Air station, 18-8, on *ha losers' home diamond. 








men went to bat, scoring 10 runs.
 Ralph Cleland hit a home-
lun and a single in the long inn-.
 
ing to personally




Doug Roehner and 
Cookie  Ca-
mara each collected two
 
hit', to 




Boehner was Coach Walt 
Wil-
liams' choice on the mound and 
behind the early lead went all
 thel
 
way to chalk up his fourth win!  
of the season. He scattered 14 
Navy hits and wasn't
 pressed the 
entire contest. 
Each  team was ticketed with 
four errors as the Spartans pound-
ed three.Flyer pitchers for 12 hits. 
Ttte Gold and White nine return I 
home Thursday afternoon to host 
the same  
tam in Municipal stad-
ium. Ron Kauffman or Dick Pen-
rose will  












 Frosh swimming 
for men
 will be from 
12:30- 
team,
 under Coach Charlie Walk -
1:30 p.m. 
daily  in the 
Men's  
drubbed the St. Ignatius high 
gymnasium 
pool,  the 
Men's  
school
 mermen 47-ait in the loset's 



















 Spartan gull 
squad.  tucked 
aVV.:-q top honors in the qualifying 
round 01 the San Jose C nnn try 
club 
chanmionship
 Sat ',HILO, by 
a - 







one -under -par 71. 
, thej defeated the  Santa 
Clara 
Gum 
actuallj shot his low 
score  
Spartan
 Boxers Might 
f,-1.0sh Inn were downed t'Y Cal and Thin -sofas
 to the 
hrst  tit the
 
stanford













"San Jose State's boxing team! 
will 
hold its own, and may even ; 
pull a few 
surprises at the Na-
tional Co!!egiate 
Athletic  asso-




The Spartans will leave the San 
Francisco airport via 
United Ail. 
Lines  at 9:45 a.m. Wednesday,  and 
should arrive
 in Pocatello, Idaho. 
at 8 





 he  ted 1),. 
I. 
men," adds 





























 as a whole. will be in 
is 
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By DON BLOOM 
Adkins was confident
 in slat-
ing that Allan White. Al .tV-
curse,.
 and Coats 
Champ  
Mike 
Guerrero) will gise Pocatello 
fight fans more than their 
mones's worth 
in






finals, the fighters ssill has.- to 






 hos,  
'1. Thursday 
morning, again Thursday night, 
and then Friday and Saturdas. 
if they lose no matches. 
Accoisling to Adkins.
 San Jose 
;State and 1,Visconsin, the defend-
ing champions, should 
be rated 
even in the
 chances of 
winning
 the'  
tourney. Last year the Spartan 
mittmen took fourth place. 
After the 
team's return Apr. 12, ; 
sr 1.1. Ill k  -h injur-
Paul Hudson jewelers
 of San Jose 
member
















 stands a chance of 
SJSC
 outstanding boxer. 
He
 will  
finishing
 at the top in the
 NC -
be 
chosen by the tram members
 A.% Imiing 
Gown:intent  ohich 
and named 














 Gum licevn the match
 play 






shot a 78 qualdj
 mg 
roiind.  
Gum. plaj ing 
his  second jear for 
'each Walt  
!McPherson's 
link 











Venturi  will team 
it 





 the St,inford 
Indians
 at San 





State  Racket men 
sleet COP Tigers 
To Meet




































 the nation Friday 


























here  on the local track at 3 o'clock.
 





















 in *he match, 
signed a 





rest of the team 
last week  -- 
 
which  






bail  for the Calgary Stam- 
These  men are tanked with the
 
spectacled  one -lap 
runner,
 










































































Togo.  Step" 
noon 
































among  these 
men  are 
Ilona.
 
Flowers,  195-pound All. 
ifPriddy 








































































































 and cdveseed 
playeis
 enthusing them to partici-
pate Opening sessiVi 
will be at 7 




for the quarter's pre-
gram 
will  
be a singles and
 doubles 
tourne,
































large turnout during 
wintei  
quarter,
























Women's  gym 
at 
6:45
 o'clock, while tianspmta-
tion
 
will  be proyided to arid from 
tt e Spartan 
rifle range. 
'and -140 jard dash respectively.
 
shown signs that he will 
knver  
this mark at any time. His 
dock-
ing of 48.4 against 
Stanford rates 
him 





 he is called on 
to run the
 220, Burnett also could 









 in 1949. 
Loose-jointed Lang St anl, 









a 1:15 2 clocking. Every week 
Stanley
 lowers his time. 
and  he -
toil. long 
Thelno Knowles' Ilia - 





may be bettered. 
( 
Noss  
from t oallinga 
impressed
 t flitch 




 in tlo 
100 and
 TM jard 
dashes. in 
sat  
virda.%  quadrangular 
nowt.  








 Friday. The school 
mark 

























captain  tin 
the  ee of 
the  team's 
departure  





Idaho.  Ile 




















mermen ace the 
al.t: 
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MINTER
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doesn't  take 
an expert 
to tell that
 you have 
bad 
brakes."  
"It takes an 
expert 















































 bydnuIic system 
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Inspect 
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to. 01t I.  . Ito
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Ma,-ine Corps, will visit the
 col:egt  
tomorrow with a Marine officer 
proeureinent
 warn. to 
-explain  and 
advise students
 who m.ry be 
int. r-
ested in 







 a pres, 
lease.
 
The chief program offered b) 
tlie 






 to the At' -
'ii',
 Nay).
 and Air 
Force  ROTC. 
Stiukots enrolled






































































unhersit:. to be 
director  of 
the.











































































































It broke at 
least onF, plate 
glas:  
window in a 'ing 







































formation of 1,-; B-17.5.  Amer 
si 
outlet capable ot CalT).ill! 
atomic bomb over 
th,.. poi., 
at 













































































































best  for them. 
aim/
 
votot 
 
Try
 
Much  Milder
 
Chesterholl
 
with  
its 
extraordinarily
 
good  
tast@o
 
